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PREFACE
We live in exciting times for advances in the biological and biomedical s iences. One of the areas that is
experiencing a substantial surge in activity i the field ofti ue repair and re toration. Advanc are occurring
in this area along many fronts. ub cantial progres i b ing made along traditional lin in under randing
the basic physiology of wound repair and of ti sue and organ regeneration. In addition intere t has
increased in the potential for improving, not only, the quaJjty of repafr where it is compromj ed by
dysfunction, but also of creating or evoking novel solutions. This perception that advances in the basic
sci nee arena mj ht translate to dirucal application ha heightened excitement in this field .
Our und rsta nding of the basic phy iology of wound repair and of its regu lation advances daily and i
contributing to the development and delivery of more efficient trategies for ound management. Our
understanding of the several processes and mechanisms of regeneration and of ho regeneration differ
from wound repair also is progressing and expandi ng. These advances hold the promise for improved
resolutions to injury enabling, ome day, both stru tural and fun tional restoration of damaged tissue and
o rgans to be achieved . Moreover, advances are occurring in the area of bioartificial organs. Investigat ions in
thi area draw on knowledge acquired in studies of wound repair regeneration, and developmental biology.
The synthesis achie ed i directed, in part, at providing engineered ub titute co a i t nature where
inherent capabilities for restoration are limited or impaired.
The ymposium on Wound Repair, Regeneration and Ti ue Engineering held during the 66th annual
meeting of the Minnesota Academy of cience ought to take advantage of advance occurring in these
disparate, yet related, area of biomedical inve tigation. The overlap existing in the. e fields of study has
created a fertile limate in which to . ponsor a forum for exchange and crossfertilization amon inve tigators
in these areas. The ommunications appearing in thi. i ·sue repre. ent . ome of the fruits of that
crossfertHization. The provide a foundation for eeing the current state of knowlegde and of ongoing
investigations in wound repair, regeneration, and tissue engineering. In addition, these comm unication
provide a springboard for new question to fuel future inquirie .
Raymond E. icard
ymposium Orgaruzer
Minneapolis, MN
ummer 1998
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